Newsletter 9th March 2020

Aycliffe Village Primary School
Dear Parents/Carers
We missed our Year 5 and 6 children who were away at Robinwood last week. It was lovely to see them back at school on
Thursday full of news and enthusiasm about their time away! We received such wonderful compliments from staff at
Robinwood about our pupils’ behaviour and attitude when they were at Robinwood—we are immensely proud of them
all for representing our school so well! Thank you also to Mrs Brown, Miss Peel and Mrs Wellstood for giving up their
time to give our children this fabulous opportunity.
Great fun was had by all on World Book Day with children enjoying dressing up as characters from books or wearing
their pyjamas. Thank you for supporting us with this. We all also really enjoyed Lime Class’s Assembly on the Iron Man
last week. It was wonderful to see how learning and activities from this book had been extended and enjoyed by the
class—their models were amazing!
Best wishes
Mrs H Sutherland
Head Teacher
Meet and Greet—’Chance to Shine’ cricket

Year 6 After School SATS Club

Children in Horse Chestnut, Sycamore and Lime Classes have been enjoying cricket lessons with Marsha Davies, a cricket coach, as part of a
‘Chance to Shine’ cricket project. These lessons will continue until the
Easter holidays. Marsha will be on the playground tomorrow (Tuesday
10th March) from 3.00 till 3.15 to pass on some information about cricket opportunities to parents, carers and family members. Please look
out for her.

Miss Peel will be running this on Thursdays
from 3.15 till 4.15. Children can be collected from the door at Miss Peel’s classroom,
rather than the main entrance please. It
will start this week and will continue until
SATs week. The club will provide opportunities for children to revise key facts and concepts through teacher led activities, games
and time on ipads. We hope all Year 6 children can attend to make the most of this
opportunity.

Celebration Assembly Awards
Well done to the children below who were chosen for awards in our Celebration Assembly last Friday!
Outstanding Learner

Isabella D (Year 1)

Outstanding Attitude

Alana R, Ella W-K, Charlotta A, Ashton A, Charlotte
A

Outstanding Manners

Cameron E

Wow Writer

Ava L, Esme K

Values

Imogen C, Daisy D

Reading Rockstar

Max C, Heath D

Curriculum Award

Jack S

Head Teacher Award

Ellie H, Ava O’N

Golden Broom

Sycamore Class!

New Parent Governor

Year 4 Multiplication Check

We are delighted to welcome
Danielle Paterson as our new
Parent Governor! We thank Danielle for her interest in this role
and her commitment and support to our school.

Year 4 pupils will be taking part in a Multiplication Check in June this year (during
the fortnight beginning 15th till 26th June). This is a new statutory assessment,
introduced by the Department for Education. We have added an information
leaflet for parents/carers to Silver Birch Class’s page on our school website. Please
follow the link below to access it:
http://www.aycliffevillage.durham.sch.uk/our-classes/silver-birch/

Sports Relief and Aycliffe’s Got Talent

For Sports Relief this Friday (13th March) all children are invited to wear sports clothes to school all day. We will be
arranging additional sports activities throughout the day and hope the weather is fine that day so some of these can
take place outside. You are invited to send donations into school for this charity, of an amount of your choice, and we
will send these to Sports Relief.
We will also be holding heats for a talent show on Sports Relief Day! We have had many requests from children for
another Talent Show, following great excitement with Aycliffe’s Got Talent last year! Children were told about the details last week and Mrs Dean has discussed this with our School Council—they will be making posters at lunchtime today to advertise this. Heats for the talent show will take place as part of Sports Relief Day this Friday (in front of individual classes) and the final will take place on Friday 3rd April. If your child is taking part, individually or as a group,
please make sure they bring any music, props, etc they might need into school on Friday.

Robinwood – missing clothes!

Wow word of the week

It seems as though some items of clothing haven’t returned home
following the recent Robinwood trip. Please could you check your
children didn’t accidentally return home with someone else’s
clothes or belongings. If they did, we would be very grateful if
these could be returned to school as soon as possible so we can
try to return them to their owners.

empathy

Update about Coronavirus (COVID—19)
We will discuss this more with our children this week. Our aim is to ensure they are reassured about the situation and
are aware of how to best protect themselves, through good hygiene practices that are recommended by Public Health.
However we are equally aware of the responsibility we have to ensure children do not feel unnecessarily anxious about
this situation and this will be a key feature of any discussions we have. Obviously this is a situation that is changing regularly so we will update our procedures in school, as and when necessary, and in line with recommendations we receive as a school (from the Department for Education and Public Health).
A reminder of the helpline that was set up by the Department for Education last week:
Staff, parents and young people can contact the helpline as follows:
Phone: 0800 046 8687
Email: DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk
Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday)
No school should close in response to a suspected (or confirmed) COVID-19 case unless directed to do so by Public
Health England.

